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1HAWC hi )Mrt,«ij Kill mm 
l»l? of GOODS. My hiwImM ** 

ni»|iW*, and the prices lee. I 4mm# 
catalogue unnecessary, as meat arliliss 
affording comfort, ar that# ef fsskiow, are 
in atom. Aljr customer* and the public; 
generally, era invitsd to call and eiamiee ; 
lor themselves. 

WILLIAM r. LOCK. 
Charlestown, OcL 27. 1830. 

CHARLESTOWN LIBRARY. 
STillfK President and Directors of the 
A* t hartestasrn Library Society, inform the 
stockholders and patrons of that inet'.tution, | 
that they hae* made an engagement with Mr 
Adhiairf Ituci-matirr, as Librarian, alto i* 
mrw eat rusted Willi the custody of lbs books. ■ 

He is also vevtnl with toll authority to collect, 
«ll arrearages due th* aoriefy, aa *Im> the! 
monthly inoGhnetits from the subscribes, aa 

tliey become due. The President and Di-1 
rector* hope, that the litersrv taste «f the in-1 
habitants of Charlestown and* its vicinity, will. 
indue* 11 tern to foster this institution, as a 
means eminently calculated to advance I lie 
beat interval* of the country. It is expected 
• bat the stockholder* will be careful to pay •o the Librarian their mocthly instalments — 

1 

A supply of new books sill be obtained in a 
Irw weeks, shea notice sill he given. 

October 27, 1830. 

Tzasxs.7 VOTXOZL 

T1IK undersigned, having positiveil deter- 1 

tinned on leaving Hampers- Kerry, wishes 
to acttle his business aa speedily aa possible } I herefore, all those indebted tu him, either 
hr bond, note, or book account, will do well 
to call *wd make amiable arrangements in j 

Long indulgence baa been given—fur- 
ther cannot and will not he granted. 

lie hat on hand, a largo and general as 
sortmeot of SfLISOXsiBLE GOODS, togc *her with a general assortment of Groceries, 
Hartbteam, and Qur*ni\*are, kc. which will • 

be sold f«»r cash, and cash m/y. 
Ms will sell or rent, hi* 8 rORP. IIOl'SK 

and DWKI.LING, for the term of three years 
Possession given oo the 1st of April next. | 

ISAAC N. CAKTKK. * 
Harpers Kerry, No- 1, Cbcapsidt, > 

October 13, 18'>0. 5 

t 
r |MVO ten plate stoves, well ironed, and 
J a quantity of new pipe, lor sale. In- 

quire at this office. 
Oct. 27. 1830. 

A JOUWTBIMAB rPLLKlL 
WANTED. 

ONE who understands the Fulling business, 
in all its branrhea, and who can come 

well recommended lor industry and attention, 
will hear ot a good situation, and liberal wa- 
Kf*i **7 making immediate application at Ibis 
office, or to WM. I. McHEK, 

O/ie milt tool of LhurlrMou n 
Oct. 27, 18.30. —Jt. 

BATTAUOV OBOSBB. 
Fl^llE Court of Enquiry for the Is* Uattal 
A ion, will meet in Shepherdstown, at Da- 

niel F.ntier's tavern, on Friday the 5th of No- 
vembofs and that of the 2d Battalion, at Hen- 
ry Hams' tavern, in Charleston n, on Sstur-t 
day the 6th of November. " 

The Regimental Court of Enquiry will 
meet at Henry llains’ tavern, io Charlestown, j 
on Friday the 12th day ol November next. j 

By order of the Col. 
WM. I) MAG RUDER, I 

.itfjulant 56th Regiment, V. M.\ 
Oct. 27, 1830. 

VO FXI1VTEKS. 
9 IhH F. subscribers, proprietors ol the •* Po- 

tomar Pioneer ** will dispose of the eats 
bhshment, on accommodating terms Par 
t iculars made known on personal sppKeatinn,' 
or by letter, (post paid ) 

W. k G W. WEBER, j 
Shcpherdstown, Va. Oct. 27. 

OJfire of the Chctopeak* and Ohio l an d f„ 
M i>n(i«to», Jm 24, 18.10. 

NOTICK <t liereby given, that an in»i»l 
ment of two dollars ami tiRy cents per •Hare (being the 18th instalment) on even 

share ef Stock in the Chesapeake and Ohio « V 
nsl Company, is required to he paid on the 4tlt; 
day of October nextj and a further instalment | of two dollars ami titty cents per share, (be-i 
ing the lyth instalment) on the third day of 
November nexti winch instalments must be 
paid to the credit of Chesapeake and Ohio I 
Canal Company, to the Cashier, or other offi. 
rer of either of the following Hanks. *i/t j 
I he Itranch of the Hank of the United States' 

at Washington. 
I be Hank ot Washington, at Washington, t he Patriotic Hank, do. 
The llank of tlie Metropolis, do. 
The Farmer* and Mechanic*' Hank, at (ieorve 

togro | I he Rank of Alexsndria, at Alrtaivlris. 
I lie Hank of Potomac, do. 
I lie Farmers* Hank of Alexandria, do. 
I tie Mrchsaies' Hank <4 Alexandria, do. 
I he Hagerstown Hank, in llsgerstown, Md 
And the It ranch nf die Valley Hank, in 

Charlestown, Va. 
Th« Hrsnchof the Valley Hank, in l.eeshurg,j 
Ily order of the Prescient ami Director* 

JOHN P. IN't.I.F., tUri 
f hit 4r Ohio funui ('*m I 

Aiigiivt 4, 1830. — «r|.»N, 

TWO Moms OA8S8. 
have just received from the A*tc 

fiotl Hoorn*. two entire ra*ea of I*rg horn I lata, to addition t<* the two cases re 
cotved • short limn since; those just re I 
reived are of n beautiful quality, and are 

going off readily at 41 25, I 50, | 75.1 
2 00. and upwards, for super quality; we 
ran therefore with confidence nf pleasing.! 
inv da all who rosy wanl the article, to give 
us a call before the? purchase. Also, an' 
additional supply nf rich Ribbons. Straw 
Hands, hr. \Ve would also invite the at- 
tention of (be ladies to an extensive and 
apUndid assortment nf Gauxa llandker 

Scarf*, of every shade and eo 

,TH.C. LANRIxCO. 
( heaps*.le, bbepberdstown, Aug 25. 

~CA8H FOR NKe;ROK8.~ 
WKwish to purchase 0*1 |n«. 

omsp vm&ooi d JKJTs. 
rrosn 1-1 to 25 years ol age. AUo, mechs 
niea of every description Apply at Joha 
Buckmaster'* t.-vera. 

Any latter* addressed to us at tbs* place taill nseat prompt attention 
n C. FRANK UN, 
F. P. I.F.GCj. 

Charlestown, Aug 45, IUO. 

ruub MiM. 
THE hri* 

nffty •* M<M»M be will 
bfm MNlb* MR HMuihh term 

One IS HUMPHREY KEYES. 

FALL AND WINTER 
WOODS. 

TBK andmifMd is now receiving nd 
Me mppljr of 

PAUASD WIMTEK OOOPS, 
■tech he will edl on re—ooahte tense. 

THOMAS HUtiUES. 
Harper*-Ferry, Oct. 37, 1830. 

-m-.m-- 
7|^HF. undersigned b— received an assort 
E seat of excellent MAR IRON, from 

Mount Alin Iron Work a, Penney I vnnia t nleo. 
It*»li, Strap, Sprke, end Nad IKON, nil of 
winch will be aold very clieap. 

DAVID HUMPHREYS. 
Char leaf own, Oct, 13.183U. 

raw BATEHrOST, 
JiTTORXE Y .IT Uttl\ 

TENDERS hie professional eer\ice a to the 
public. He can generally be found at 

hia office, to Capt. Edmonds* hotel, Charles-1 
“*»«• Oct. 37, 1830. | 

NEW PALL AND WINTER 

WE would respectfully announce to our 
li icnda and customers, that we have, 

within tbe I—t week, commenced receiving 
rnir supply of Fall and Winter OWa. end 
shall be receiving from time to lime until our 
•lock is completed. Our T. C. Lane is still 
in market, attending the auction rooms, (root 
which he is sending us goods at the most re- 
duced price*, enabling us thereby to give good bargains to our customers or anv other* 
nInch may give us a call. Among tho*e just received, sod opening, may be found 
Rlue, black, dive and mixt Cloths, 
Mhie, black and mixt Cassimercs and Caasi- 

nets. 
Drab Cloths, (very low) 
DufHe and point Blanketay 
9, ID, 11, and 12 rote Blankets, 
Scarlet flannel, plain and tiirureiL 
lted, yellow end white Flannels, 
Itich Scotch Carpeting, 
Venetian do. cotton do. 
Scotch ami t artan PlaUU, 
Moreno* and Circassians tor ladies* dresses or 

cloaks, 
Swans down.Toilinett and Valencia Vestings, llombazetta and Bombasines, 
Black and blue black Gro-de Nap Silka, 
Fashionable figured do. do. 
Fashionable changeable Silks, (a new article) 
Black Gro-de-Berlin do. 
Brown Ucogalian Poplin (a new article for 

dresses) 
Itich black Italian Silks, (very cheap) (Untie men** black Italian silk Cravats, 
Itich winter ribbands and Belting*, Plain and bordered linen cambric Uandker 

chief*. 
Ladies' lloakin Gloves and Mits, 
Gentlemen's do. Gloves, 
Irish linens and Lawns, 
Linen Cambricks, (very cheap) 
Thread laces and edgings, bobbiuet laceaand 

A very Urge supply of rich Calicoes, 
Long and square scarlet merino 8bawls, black do. 
Black and scarlet Cashmere do. 
4-4 scarlet, blue, black, white and black tbi- 

bet do. 
W ith a great variety of small Shawls sod 

Handkerchiefs. 
Hn*e bordered cloth Shawls, plain and bUck 

nittO. 
7 4 9-4 and J04 linen table diaper-.bird eve 

ditto. 7 i 
> 4 and 4-4 checks amt furniture Cottons, 300 yards furniture Dimity, (very handsome 

and cheap) 
A large supply of ladies black prunetlo Shoes, 1 'hildren’a prunello hoots and worsted Socks, 5 4 ami 44 black Italian Crape*, hat do. 
Hlark, scarlet and green silk Velvets, 
A large supply of brown and bleached do- 

mestic goods. 
Plaid snd striped do. 
A Urge supply of China glass and queens- i 

ware, comprising elegant tea setts, ami 
every other article in general use. Also, 

HARDWARE CUTLERY,' A general assortment; together with a ge I 
ntral supply of groceries, say 
llin, St. Domingo and Jara Coffees, 
Orleans, Portu-Kico and Havanah Sugar*. I .oaf and lump do. I 
Imperial, gunpowder, old hyson, young hy. j 

son, and hyson akin Teas, 
Heat L |». Madeira Wine*. 
Sicily Madeira do. Lisbon and Malaga Jo. 
I’ure old Port and Claret do. 
Krencb llramly and Holland Gin, 
Keg and box ttaiaii a. 
Soft shell Almonds, 
l.'rackera—sperm and fi*h oil. 
Sugar Louse and Orleans Molasae*. 
Sperm and tallow Candle*. 

Alan.—a general assortment of Medicine* 
Paint* and Dye Stuff's and a multiplicity „f 
articles too mimermi* to be comprehended in 
an advertisement We therefore again invite 
all t*bo may want any article in our way to 
nmt ami they will find our goods, as above •tated, ne w and rheap. 

THOM ARC: I.ANP. h CO 
Sliephenlstotrn, Sept. ?9. 

WK HAVE IN STOKf^ 
CwoOD CIIKF.SF., 

Water and haitter Crackers, 
Rttgar house Molasae*, 
I'Oaf* lump, and brown Sugar, 
Dupont's rrlrbra’rd canister Powder, Shot of all sizes, by the lb. or bag. AM of winch w« are selling v,rv cheap, amt 

wi»ite otjr ciMtemerasnd the pubbe generally t® call ami supply the mu-1 re a. 

CI.F.VKLANI) U Cll AICIIII.L. 
Srpt 22, IffM). 

WRITING PAPER. 
la — 

RF.AM8 euperfme writing paper, 6 do do. Utter paper, 4 tie. tee paper, 
30 d®. targe u/e wrapping paper *1 grne* banner berdt, 

* 

Far sale, by tl>e subscriber, at tbe manure 
Uti prrr.e*. 

AUo—-Prime twilled Rage—sperm. eiL- 
old whtakey, appU brandy, cherry bounce. Holland gin, family flow—coarse and fine 
*•*. fur ante at the meet reduced price® 

RICHARD WILLIAMS. 
Charteaiown, Aug. 4, IATO 

blanks, 
(yn'£r for «|( it thi. 

TUB aotkntfpH tor m receiving • 
new and fen supply *f 

SEASONABLE GOODS, which he will ten low for rath,writ punc- tual persons on short credits. He returns i 
'hanks to those who have tints encouraged M*1 invite* n continuance. * 

„ WM. ANDERSON, j Harpers Ferry. High Si. } 
Oct. *»U. IS.'TO. C 

— 
_ 

ww OOODS.’jrsW GOODS!!| 
vBROBRK W. HAMMOND has the plea-1 
sure te announce to his customers, that he J baa just returned from nisi ket, and ianosrj 
rrcsms| and opening a faige and general 
assortment of /fn/uA. /Vcnri, India and Un-1 
•ardicQOODB, among which are n great 
many entirely new style fancy articles. He 
considers it unnecessary to to particularize, hut would invite all tboee wishing to pur- chase, to call and examine hie aleck. 

Oct. 1J, 18.10. 

Only Twenty-Five Cents. 
Tried and hitrldtf approved valuable 

M KMC INKS. 

LEE’S unparalleled Antihiliwu* Pills,price 
•J and 60 ccnt> per box—fatuous for 

the cure of It.lions and other destructive le- 
ver*. obstinate obstruction* of the stomach 
and bowel*, guldiite**, rnvtiientu, sickness 
at lbs stem «cb, removing colds, Be. The 
proprietor, from a great number, can only 
give the following recent unsolicited ca»c ol 
cure, for want of room (Nona are genuine 
without if signature of Noah Ridgely ) 

Dksa Sia —Having made use of the various 
pills in utv family, otltird to the publ.e for 
the lust twenty-live years, and having found 
jour celebrated Anti-Bilious Pills the most 
efficacious in cleansing the stuinach and 
bowels, removing head aches, si< k stomach, 
and having used thro* for several years oast, 
can hava no bcMtatioo «u stating, that I be- 
lieve theui (a« i * presented) a most valuable 
family medicine. JACOB SMALL, 

.Mayor «f the City uf ftallimvre. 
To Mr. Noah ItiJgely. 

TtrRYTY YEARS. 
Lxs'a F.Livia has, lor twenty years, been a 

most successful medicine for colds, couzb-,. 
spilling o! blood, n>liiuiut indicative con- 
sumption*, sml other complaint* of the luugs and hrea»l, as mint ef our citizens Lave cer- 
tified. 
T» Air. Albmk RiJgrty: 

Dear Sir—I w»« attacked with a most vio- 
lent cold and severe cough, and pain in the 
breast, which continued to grow worse, dur- 
inR which my appetite failvd and toy voice 
altered so much that it was with the utmost 
exertion I could pronounce a single sen- 
t*RC* louder than breath. 1 bought and used 
one phial of your valuable Elixir, which re- 
stored me to perfect health. Yours with 
r«*P«c‘. J. a. SMITH, 

Markrt Strut, Ftllt Point 
I.ek’s Worm Lozenges, a certain and 

powerful remedy lor destroying all kinds 
uf worms. 

Wonderful Tape Worm.—A part of a tape worm passed by a lady 40 years old, which 
measure* 8 feet long, and contaiua 300 
joints. This worm, with two round worms 
U to 16 inches long, and three fourths of 
an inch round, expelled from a child not 
live years old, by the use of Lee’s Lozenges, 
ere now to be seen at Lee’s family medicine 
dispensary, No. *3, Hanover street, Balti- 
more. 

I.ee's I ever avd Anri Daore—warrant- 
ed to cure Price 50 cents. 

Sir t We are now happy to inform you that tha result (after a correct trial) of your l.ce s Ague and Fever Drops baa been of the 
most Hat tor tag kind Not only a few cases 
have been cured of that very disagreeable and irksome complaint, but, sir, every case, so far as our inquiries have reached, has 
been perfectly cured, end some indeed by a few doses only. We desire to remain, sir, 
yours, Kft*pcctfully! 

O NEAL, RICHMOND, A CO. 
ATMlttwn, Aid. 

To Mr. Noah Rulgeley', Baltimore. 
Grand Rrttoralire or Aerrows Cordial. 

l-otvucs* of *pinls, loss of sppeiile, impu- rity of the blood, hysterical affections, in- 
ward tvrakne**, violent pains in the head, ha«k, loins and limbs, relaxation, iuvolunta- 
ry emissions, seminal weakness, obstinate 
gleat*, Huor slbut, (or whites] impotenev 
barrenness. Ac. 

Persons labouring under any of the*c 
*s mmi.mft ,1.. k.... :_I 

Co th« utifiYc truly vulu&bU Mcdicio*. 
Genuine Eaatmee anil Extract af Mn*tnri 

An infallible remedy for Bruise*. Rheums- 
•''“i* Sprains, Nuinbne**. Cnilblain».btc. Uc. 
Kyracl of a latter from llr. Benjamin Swb- 

bms, dated W'clltburg, Brooke Co. V®. 
I)c.\a Sir : I hare used your Essence of 

Mustard (in my praclica)with great success; 
your oilier medicines I have found from «,*. 
pannieut *o be valuable. Voms, tru»v. 

BENJ. STIB BINS. 
Ixe t Sararcigm Ointment far ike tUh. 

Warranted tocura by one application, free 
from Mercury or any pernieiuua ingredients lxe'$ Genuine Ptrtian lotion —Tbe Persian 
l.ntion operates mildly, rendering the skin 
italic *11 ly suit and smooth ; improving the 
complexion. 

txr't Imtian Frgeiakte Spetifle —An effectual 
cure for the Venereal and t*onorrh«ra. 

I** » rovtk-.lch, Itrape —Which give in»- 
diate relirf. 

Ixe Twit* PivJtr— Which cleanses and 
besiilihc* the treili. 

£*<’* F.gr-Hater— A certain cure for aore 
•j e*. 

Ixt’$ .1ncJijne tUitir— For tbe cur* of 
bcad-achrs. 

Ler » t urn- Ptaitter—For removing and de- 
troy mg corns 

t-fr i l.tp Sat re. 
T».« above highly approved Medicines are 

•old by 
w A J LANE. Charlestown, and 
r. W SPRENGER. Ha-pert Ferry 

? Plea«a lo lake notice, nuns aro cry. 
uiua without Us proprietor'* signature 

f OAH MIDGRf.r. 
Late MictrsKL L*r, U Co 

|f.^'ll'i!ii|ftil» of dot of cures perform ••I by the above truly Medicines cn.id be 
given, did the I.mils of a new-psper admit °r May A. I A M). 

HJILE8 ASD TESTAMDIITS 
( |K superiwr workmanship, and various NF price*, told very low. .,r fur gratuitous 
distribution at the Depository of tbe Jeffer 
son County Hi hie Society 

ANDREW WOODS. 
Charlestown. Sept, jj. 

COUiIN.hXcO.’M AXES. 
PI Aftltt »opevt<-r and “rfl tnHsnieJe, marie I bv t olhn.k f o Hartford. Conn of ihe 
heat double r-hoeU ca»ieel, can be haul at »hr 
store of T. C I.ASF. ft CO. 

f'bcaj s*i!r, BlyCphfrdst'.wp, Anf. If. 

sraw rm soods. 
J! J. FRAME has the pleasure of aoouwn- 

a h*K to u friend* and tho public gtat- 
rally, that h< ia now waniat a very large 
•lock of 

thry Goode, Groceries Hardware and 
(furrnatcarrs 

to which ha particularly mvilea th« attantioa 
uf a liberal public. 

rharlectown. Oct 1.1, 18TX).j 

<B©<03)3* 
Jit Market Square, Harper$• Ferry. 

THE subscriber* respectfully inform their 
frienda aad tl*e public, that they have just 

returned from Baltimore, with a luge assort : 

meat of SlZJSQAllBf.E GOODS, consisting 
in pan of 
Superfine blue and black Cloths, 
Medium do. do. 
SuperAoa brown,olire, green, drab and steel i 

mixed do. 
Blue, black and faney colored Casrimeras, 
A large supply of CASSINETTS, 
Biitri.tirgi, flannels, hombazetts, 
CALICOES, (clidi* pattern*,) 
Stripe and plaid ginghatns. 
Mourning do. 
Merino, Circassian, camlet. plaid, 
Spoiled flannel a id Circassian, laMr Vn«o, 
FRENCH LUSTRE, a beautiful article. 
Bombazine, Irish linen, dimity kcnting, 
I.men cambric, jaconet and dscti cambric, 
Soi»s, mull and i»ook muslin, 
fiirhrp l.tiv-n, Swiss collars, 
U'bhsnds, Belting, (riclt and new style,) 
.tf'fis# /,(>*» Shmirh, 
10*4 and 14 Prussian do. do. 
r**.fimtre, casrimera and imitation do. 
Cot’ou and crape do. 
Merino, cashmere, barege and ailk dress 

handkerchiefs. 
Crape, bandanna and flag handkerchiefs, Linen cambric and cambric do. 
I clset, silk, toiienct and t* antdown veatinr 
ttonlicmm’s Stocks, 
lienilemen's hose and half do. 
Ladies' silk, worsted aod cotton hose, 
Neal assorloienl* of l.adaea' UUeti, 

1 bcpllsnuti’i silk, bearer, buekskm, kid, 
wool and ho«kin gloves, 

A large rtock of DOMESTICS, 
Bed ticking. Canton flannel, checks, plaids, 
Broun and bleached sbaetiog* and rhirliogs 
Spun Colton, he hr. 
f/ardirarr, f^uecH’s «>u/Giosa h art, Tin Wart. 
An extensive supply of SHOES, 'cheap) 
HATS, 1J 

1 Liquor*. ti roc erica, A;c. 
s«it _ 

Family Medicines, &c. 
All of wbieh ba»« been selected, from the 

• late arrivals, with much ear* am! attention. 
We therefor* iutiu our customers, or ant 
who may want S*rg«iiu, to call at Market 
Square, andlhey shall not he disappointed. 

JOSEPH L. KL’SSELL A CO. 
Oct. IS, 1930. 

f ° John Clinkinbeard, Ijcwis R. Clink 
inbeard, Isaac Clinkinbeard, Uil- 

i Ham Clinkinbeard, and Alary A. 
i Clinkinbeard. 

AS you are not inhabitants of this com- 
monwealth, we take this method, 

peintad out by law, of notifying you, that 
w# shall, at the time and place herein af- 
ter mentioned, and by virtue of a com mis 
jien from the district court of chancery beld at Winchester, in a suit therein de- 
pending, in which we are plaintiffs, and 
Edwraed Lucas, administrator of Lewis 
Renimus. deceased, and Edward Lucas 
(in bis own and his wife’s right) and Mary bis wife, and John Koootz and Elizabeth 

j his wife, aad John Agar and Catharine 
his wife; and Aan Ronimus, the said Mary, Elizabeth, Catharine aad Ann being chil- 
dren and heirs of Lewis Ronimus, dre’d, and yourselves, are defendants, take the 

(depositions of William Caldwell. William 
I Barber, Jacob Hoffman, George Schnel- 
^ecker, John Benedict, John Koons, John 
.(iuickel, Henry Stover, Michael W. Ash, •and John Gardner, F.sq. relative to the 
! matters m issue in said suit. The said de 
! P°**«*?o* will be taken on Thursday the 
llth day of November, in die present year 

,(1830,) at the Inn which, in Juoe hist 
(1830,) was kept by John Koons, and which is supposed to be still kept by him. 
in ili€ town of \ ork, and county of tbt 
**u,e *° *be slate of Pennsylvania And should we be in anv manner prevent ed from taking the said depositions, or any of them, on the said eleventh day of No 

! vember, 1*30, n« will take the same, or 
• such as shall nM have been taken on the 
eleventh day, on the day following (the l-dhl at the same place And should we 
be in anv r__ 

I i-- ••win cum* 

flirting llir tnkmg of the taiil tfrnoaitioti* 
°tM Hill ami I Jlh. wr »|M|| co,i,nl.fr 
llir t.iking thereof «.n the 13th ilay of No rcmbrr, at tlir n.itiir j>l«icr. 

I a/rntine II inlrrmyrr, (l tor pc llinfrrnn/t r, 
Philip II 'inlrrmyrr, 
Catharine H'intcrmyr, 
(irorpt Slat'd, 
Juliana hr in, 
Caxprr Cngrr, 
Mary Jinn I iitrcr, 
John Mark*, 
Satanna Mark *. 

October IS. I8;M> — jw 

for sals, 
•’l A'egro 11 onion al>out 33 year* of mgt, 

•*«* rhildran, (boy*.) onr eg.d 4 F ▼ yrar*. ami ibr other about Un month* 
Sha i* a good «ra*hrr, 1 ronrr. rook, and 
hau«a aarranl, and will ba aold for no fault 
Not to ba told cm of iha rouoty. 

Enquire of the Printer. 
_ 

Ort. JO. |>b 

FIVE IKILIAHS REWARD. 
Stolen, or f.a*t 

DOMRIV Hf HK ml:harb.town, yealrrda* O a largo SII.VMC W ATCH, with t.ra*. 
or gold t< >mU Tba ahoy* reward will h< 
fiaan lor iha trraury *-f ti.r w:.uh 

JOftKMI IHI.I.OW. Orf fit 

CALL AND M-.K 

AN additiur.•! atipply of *♦«. t TW ILf.tlD 
0 %f»R, ju*t frrfitrd- ft.o, a li*t 

♦*ff tlvtl Ott'K BAf.S. * mw artfrla 
1 Tboar who hi*» not np, iurf thrm*aJ*r* 
w,ih bag*, wilt do wall n. rail ami atatmtw 1 Ihia aaw aupply T C. LtN£ * Co 

Shrpbard'tnn n. Or, | 

XHATBSBS WAMT1D. 

IWIftll to jwirrba*« a quantity of ,I 
aaw FFJTHtlRS. f..y whir,. tb« h Jj r*» 

t»r,ra will ba g,«au is gaud* 
«rj*» I*. IP ay p /tyrK 

MMpVMBOM 
TINVITES tbsattoolton of hi* friflp* 
w la hi* mw Store M (ba Skiawtok. 
wear Hall's aartl The |a«b ui all 
•ear, ami (MriiVjf Mrtrtwl. Dry ftodi. 
groceries, hardware,ttweeaswarc.liawace 
tfoods shall ba aiM It thia store, as eheap 
as they csa he had elsewhere. The bn»i 
ness will be condnoted wader the Stes of 
W. Aodaraea 4 Un. tor Ilia sola reason. j 
that lie wishes to keep a distinguishing dif 
Terence between his two establishment* 

Oct 20. tWO 

Halts Hoots, and Shoes. | 
JUST received, swd tor sale, cheap, a 

supply of fashionable Hals, of various 
qualifies, and a grant variety of Boots and 
Shoes, of all sues. ('all fsd examine 
them at SAMUEL OlRSON'S. 
_Harpers-Ferry, Oct. >0. I8S0. 

AT /CABLE'S MILLS. 

THE subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that they are rceeiring a head 

some slock of entire 

NEW GOODS, 
selected from the lute arrivals, consisting 

in part of 
Superfine blue, black, ami fancy coloured 

Cloths, 
Super line blue, grey, and mixed Caaai 

meres, 
Cassmets, baixes, flannels, bombards. 
Plaids .checks, ginghams, cambric, jaconet. { Swiss, mull, and book muslins, 
A good assortment of very supenor and 

handsome Vesting. 
A large a»«ortmeot of very cheap calicoes, 1 
French lustre, (a handsome silicic,) 
Merino Circassian, figured do. 
Italian lu*lrmg, seusliaws, Horenee silks,. 
Silk velvet; nankin, eauton, and Italian! 

crape. 
i 8 1.1* 4, 10 I, 1! t rose blankets, 

■t. SI, 4. and 5 point do. 
; Linen cambric, lnd> linen, dimity,dowlas, 
■ Burlaps, and Russia sheeting, 
| Large merino, long cashmere, mutation 

and cotton shawls, 
I Bandanna, flag, and black silk handler 
i chiefs—Madras, Malabar, and cotton 

flag do—Hohbinet, and bobbins! I.tccs, 
A neat assortment of fancy dress bandker- 

_UH. 1__:.l_i _ 

Piping anil cotton cord—lied ticking, 
Gauxe and Grot de Nap ribbonds. 
Belting*, new style,—Gentlemen’s beaver, 

hoskin, buckskin, and silk (loves, 
Eadies* castor, hoskin. kid. and siik do. 
<Gentlemen** h'>«e, and halt do- 
Ladies' »»lk, rot<nn, and worsted ho«a, 
••4, 8-4, 4-4.1-8. and 3 4 brown cotton, 
^•4* 4-4, 1-8, and 3-4 blaaehcd do. 

j Spun cotton from No. I to 11, 
| llals, shoes, and boots. 
J Hardware. china, glass, tin, &. queenswara, 
! School books and stationary. 
Family medicines—and an extensive supply of groceries, liquors, *e. 

All of which thsy arc determined to sell 
low. They respectfully solicit a share of 
public patronage. J. NLKK It to 

flCTWbeat, ryo, corn, wool, and other 
country produce, taken in earbanga for 
goods, at market price. J. N & CO 

October IS. IS SO. 

40,000 to 50,000 
youno fruit rases, 

sale, by the subscriber,living about 
1 three tutics south of Southfield. Jef- 

} frrson county, such as June apples, ripe 
i in June ; early pippins, ripe in harvest; 
quern and smith apples ; ramho, ripe in 

j August, which will keep till January ; bell- 
flower, n winter apple; green pippin or 
Newtown pippin; Frenrb pippin; New 
Y ork pippin; Pcnnic. Vandiver, Ross 
green, and English redstreaks. 

These I will ensure to be grafted in the 
root. The advantage of those grafts con 

< -i»t* in Ibis, that if by nceitftout the tree 
| should be broken off, the shoot as ill pro- reed from the graft and he as good as the 
lirst, if properly attended to. I will give such instructions to puirhnsers as will 
with ease ensure success. The price will 
be in pro|»ortion to the number purchased 

| The subscriber has between ten and fif 
teen thousand fine Trees at this time, from 
eight to t.«« feet in height, and of proper 

: tiunable thickness. 
JACOB TMI1KNMOWER, 

',v‘ •*< '««• •Jrj/U'tmt Co 

<'hurtr*t*trn. October i), |HD0. 
t^IE StovLltoldeis u! the Smith- 

.1 held, Chailretown ami Harpct* l^eriy | urnpibc (’(imp.my, are hereby no 
tied, that an instalment o'l live dollar* per 

! 'b•(t•' ol the iIim k of said company (I*- 
(ing the Sd instalment) is required t<> be 
paid to Humphrey Keyes, Esq the Trea 
*nrer of Ike company, on the 1st day of 
Nofriilier neat, and a further sum of 
five dollar* |kt sh*re, (being the ilk in 
stalmcnt j in Tike manner on the first day 

• of December neat 

j If* Older of the Hoard of Director*. 
ANDREW HUNTER, .Src v Oft 6, IMP v 

NOTICE. 
4 LI. persons indebted to Jas S Roach. I 

are requested to Corns forward and 
•ettle the same immediately 'I hey will find their notes and accounts, at the storr of Neer «t Co kable's Mills 

JOSEPH I.. PLUS ELI. It CO 
< Ort IJ, IS.Mi 

WINES. 
1 4 FRESH supply of old Port, real Ms 
^ "*•*». and N»rily Madeira Wines 
warranted pure, with an eacelient assort 
merit of ©ike- \\ inr*. Liquors. ke. »u*t 
ie«r»*r«|, and for sale, |»e 

( t, 
N4M( El. OH)SON. 

Harpers Ferry, Ort 30, |HJO 

NOTICE. 
4 PET I I ION mi|| |.r presented to the 

*•* ** I'Udlildfe of \ irgioia. praying an art of incorporation for » company to J 
erect * bridge fmm Virginia* (the island j 
opposite llaspers Ferry.) to the Loudo*,,. ! diere, erfoas ttie Shenandoah 

! s»pt iLi*.io 
Twain) BAGS. 
***•• f)u*,"y dow/./r*ceei T» lien r![* J '“Cii.Jmi receivd sod foe s.Jb* 

(» W 11AMM >N)> j 

Fall sad Winter Goodn. 

JUST mrtti d. at tb* sieve of the tin- 

dcrsigaa d. a fresh supply of 

SEASONABLE GOODS, 
Consisting tf every description of useful 
and ornamental articles. They will 
»old. as usual, at such rales ns rassst fail 
to |.lea«« SAMVEL GIBSON 

Harpers Feery, Oct. *>. IMO. 

WILLIAM ABnSBfMI 

HAS on hand, noil intends keepsug, a 

supply of wagon and cart karat**, 
also,'saddles and saddlery, to be seld 
cheap. Chet CO. 1*30 

A YOUNG MAN. who m no accomplished 
Salesman and good Accountant, who cm* 

produce satisfactory testimonials of character. 
Ac. Such an one will And n goad situation 
m» no native retell store, by addressing a Inie 
is X W. nod leaving it at this office. 

Sept. Y2, 1B30_ _ 

MiwMuna 
IX^R have just opened a large stock of 
» » new Finnan Music. 

CLEVELAND A CRAIGfllLL. 
Sept 15. I89A 

raw ooow. 
\lr E *T® BOW opening n large and «!e?«- 
v r rahle slock ol 

NEW FALL GOODS, 
embracing all tbe variety of style and 
fs'hion—all of which we are disposed to 
•ell at tbe most reduced prices. 

CLEVELAND A CK.MGHILL. 
Sept 15, 1830 

TWELLBO BA OB. 
* 

IVr E bare just received, three hundred 
prime twilled Bags, which we are 

telling very cheap. 
ci.grfiLAjfD tf cu.ua hill. 

Sepb 15. 1930 

LEGHORN AND NAVARINO 
BONNETS, 

IRISH Lmcns, Flanders Sheeting, 
New at) le Ginghams. 

Pengcc, Furniture itimitr, 
Black ('mf* Hoy at, 
W hi*e Cotton Hoar, 
l-ndie« and lie nth men’s superior Ilcvkin 

UlUVCI, 
ALSO, 

CUT NAILS, of every size, usd a complete 
assortment of 

Faints, Dye Stiffs, and Groeiries, J uat received and f>n sale by 
GKO. W. IIAMMONI) 

Aug 18. 
I will take in exchange for Goods, IfAror, 

K*i*% and IF—l, 
_ 

R. VV ||. 

SALT AND SUB. 
100 Bushel. ground alum Salt, 

M Sacks fine do. 
3 Barrel. MACKEREL. 

JUST received and for male by 
CLEVELAND k CUAIGIII1.L. 

j Sept. 1, 1830. 

WOAsrnroflL F. have just received a Urge supply of Casting*,consisting of 10, 17, and 
Colton Kettle* , I»ols. 1. 2, S. 4. 5, C. 7. 

and 8 gallons; Dutch, ditto, with lids; f» 
sizes of Ovens ami lids ; Skillets, with and 
without lids, assorted sizes; odd oven 
lids, various sizes; Griddles, assorted si- 
zes; Dog Irons, 8te. &c. 

TH C. LAKE St CO. 
K. B. Wt have on vale, superior white 

whrwt and red wheat Family Flour. 
Cheupside, Shapherd.town, Aug. 25. 

HARRIS’S 
Balsamic Liquid Extract, 

; fur the cure vj Colds, Consrrnpt ions, At. 
rr»,lS preparation is pctfas.il* tuild and 
1 harnile.s, and rarelj falls l\. cure the 

most obstinate eases of colds, asthma* hoarseness, spitting of blood, and eonsnn.pl lion* Tl« proprietor hs. u*- d it a sum- j tier of caves wilbm 'he last six months,with. 
|..ut tailing to produce, but in one in*tsnre ;tba most salutary and beneficial efl.-i-u.-* 
! The following ca*e will show its virtue*- A 
young n, <n at.nut the • £« nf |lTrrilT W|l 1 lArkrti Mlth U Vmlas.l as..1.1 a. ii 

j into i wm* |Hilui<>i<ar> affection tU m.,|„ 
»i*« of vtnoua rein, diet wiib little 01 , o 
fret III* .irrodl, rapidly declined—h .* I breathm* heenmo d.ff.ri.lt and laborioa’. tended witl. a *hnrt dry rough, and ri„', | bia bieaat lie continued to prow »-...i.« land When hi* fnen.J. aipecied er«r« tun-’ 

i ^rnt T* "'‘“Ian, hole *i me would be clo*rd 
, lie made UMi o. *<.m* f |f.r* r.il.ia.c imc- 
I Hi# coupli toon became ret • Te.l- I the pain left hi* breait, and .» a *h«,n |I0.J 
|he waa entirely rc*1orrd to bealib |* do*e of th.a prepai atii n ,B . Ua apoouJul 

Si!?/ 11 °f *,,pptr* •"n •» • h. ar-o.u 

K*,p>rt 'ft" be oUa.ned • Hie tharle«t«»n llooL and 4,.oil,e..,y 
r;,, ,„o iS°™ 

PVBLXO SALE, 
I N pursuance of a decree nf ,1m- Counlv ■ C oort of Jeflrraoo. rendered at March Irrm l«6. will be offered foe aale. at tbe 

in ■ • •» .>w„, I'* 1dW<ryc( JVWfMkrr next, 
own AOH23 or XaAJn> 

upon wh'd. .. rrerted a aomfort.ble farm 
Jr f' ‘,“wa,,> knuw» •* »he l'ar«onapn and a few year# a.nce oceup.ed by th Ah tander June*. Tertna. .ne third 
mVVre.! «»" V4 ,,M> **ffMMder 
!he u7H h\ «dl be g,*e„ *m 

IM day of April: »nd *uch title will bn 
roneeyed a* M reeled .o the 
Irnalee. whenever the |mrrh.*e m*.a. .* paid or Mh*fart«»eilr aenirrd 

IXIZABKTII WHITING. 11 
_ 

Tn,t„ 

~FRKK Pllim 
rviUMia, eiMif, M 

B, BALL UIEK. 
levniTioa*. 

The fata Poaae i* ptd.Uhe.f weekly, at 
TWO DOLLAII it TOrt CT8 

V*M AKXld, Peiahln halfye«rl« inohaare, ho* T«* f»„, *.*»# will he received aa «rh< » ,, 
r*a»d enfirely m advene#, *hn«dd Mv, JlfVL 


